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Clear Up. T'lie Unj-oiie- t in tlio XCleo- - lJlcxMl Hound! - I both. .xthicfc Vr.n .14 r..Church Directory,
Methodist CriuncnRev. F. L.

ReM, raptor. Services every Sabbath
ut U A. M. and 7 . P. M.

Prayer meeting every AVeduesdaj'
it 7 P. M.

Communion pervieo the Second
Sunday 'in each month at 11 A. M.

Steward's meeting Monday night
after the second babbath in each
month.

Sabbath School every Sabbath at
o o'c'ock P. M.

3?oi-- tlte Heathen.

The other day when the wild wind
whistled sad-tone- d jig? around the
battery, a little! old man entered aT

saloon in that vicinity and asked
the bartender if he could leave
some tracts there.

,A. whole car load, if you want
to," was the prompt reply, and the
little old man placed a package on

tioti.

Graut has seized the first moment
after the adjournment of Congress to
fehow his hand; and the people of the
couutry cpn sec that it grasps a bay-

onet, the point of which is turned to
ward the Southern States.

It is a feeling not of Alarm, but of
indignation that will be raised thiouirh- -

the land by tha military order
that was yesterday issued from the War
Department to Gen, Sherruan. It di
rects the Gcueral of the Army to hold

the available . military force i.i
readiness to be u:ed for ihe support

the 'Fifteenth Constitutional Amend-

ment, and for the punishment of thosi
who may attempt to lutcrfore with the
rights therein guaranteed. It directs
him; to have the military force c dis-

tributed as to be able to act with prom-

ptitude; and it informs - him that be
will receive other instructions frani
tiuic to time concerning this business.

The order means that ten or twche
thousand troups of the regular .army
arc to be concentrated in the Southern
States in those of them which have
been, or without this order, would
surely be wrested frr.i Grautisni in
November next. Tucv will doubtless
bo statiuncd mainly in Mississippi,
Louisiana,. Alabama, and South Caroli-

na; and it is not improbable that, be-

fore the election, the Southern De-

partment will be put in charge of Gen.
Sheridan who has aouic experience in
the kind of work that he"n ill be called
upon to pel form. X. Y. Sun.

GJotTIioii Eyes Open,

The way tho white people, and ne I

grccs of sense are deserting "the radical

jiiii i,j i n Ha MitiM.i 'uiu j. iiuiut I

an incident which tianspircd in the
v.,... .1....:.. '. :. ..e ic-i- ?

A

i here was a republican meeting at
Galena," Ills. Republicans were going
in considerable numbers. A little lad
of speculative turn bearded one of the
trains to dispose of a litter of new pups
met with dull sale until the little fcl- - I

lowr struck a ponderous delegate whoso
predominating traits were fun and fat.
Roy went for him.

Roy want to buy a pup, fdr ?

Delegate No, bub; I have (Jogs

enough now to run a sausage factory.
Roy- bat these arc a new breed of

pups, I don't think you've got any
like em.

Delegr.te have they got any joli-tics- ?

Roy You bet they have.
Delegate Well, what are the, dem-

ocrats ?

Roy Democrats? No, sir, repub-
lican pups, every one of 'cm.

Thls took the crowd and the boy 1

sold same of his pups. '" J

A few days after there was a big
Democratic meeting at the same place,
and the people were flocking to hear J

Stephen A. Douglass, the orator ou the
occasion.

Roy concluded he would dipso of
the remaining paps and boarded train
with lb stock.

Oue of the first he" struck was our
big.mau whom a clean shirt and a
cbauge of clothing metamorphosed . so
effectually that the boy failed to rccog-nir- 2

him. A similar dialogue was
held p.nd finally the political procliv
tics of thi infantile canines a.i inquir-
ed into when boy promptly replied that
they were -- Deaioeratic pups ofcourse.''

Fat man Now I've get you, ir.
You told me a few days agj they were
Republican purs.

R.y they were tben, but you sec
they've g-.- t their eyes open since.

The fat man owned up sold and
smart boy sold his pup.

The eye-openin-
g procc-- h going on

rapidly now aad the Radical arty is
becoming beautifully !e5.

The Democrats in Congress have
justified the faith and expectations
of lh'2 people, and can fearlessly
place tht-i- record before the coun
try, and upjii it ask a renewal of

eoiilMe!!':-- .

ou hi scat ma uuder guard to the ta- -
iboritics - "at Ralci'sh. Rhodes mnd
Strict bnd wervidesciters at "the tim

au--or:o-
od tha dog were bxl

liounis! 'M.vor'SuIlth LaJ With
at Lottb SUak' al "ketch' do--

which they callcl a bull-tcrri- cr and " I

Lis

N. G. i Rakcji

i - , mv ......
Statc of North Carolina

Johnston" county.
1 erjonally appeared Leford tao Jol
Hood, an aetin jasticeet'the peace
said county and state, Necdhaa G.

Raker who, after Ixjing duly sworn, do-poss- ea

aud fay that tha ficU act forth
the within certificate arc true.

-'- . . , his
Needman G. X Bakeiu

nAlk...- - Ir.,''' t "

Sworo and subscribed boforv Jao ttnj
2Stli'Au'gus(l37G. '

J.'CHood, J. P.

--
. 1

XoRTTX.CAnOLIXA; I '.

Johnston' county. 'j '

I, J. H..Ahell detk of the superior
court of Johnston -- county, da hereby
certify tbxt J. Hood, whose genuine-signatur- e

appears to the .Iqreoing affi-dav- it,

U a duly qualified justice of tho
peace for the county of Johnston, and
that his official acts are entitled to full
trcdit.

Given under xny hind and oEcul
jetd at office in Srnithfield on the --Sth
day of August, 1 870.

- J. n. Anell, C. S. C.

Dvooko ou tlio ltculllfauParty olTSoftli

Tho following is .an extract from a
card published in the ' CIcaveland
(Ohio) rUiiudcalcr, by Hoa.' .John T. .
Dewcese: '

Tho leader on last Saturday saw fit
to aevote a uatt column oi its edito-
rial matter to wiat U termed51 a ipec
imen rrformei,and to chrgo mo with
some'shoTteoiiitngs. Atnsragit'1 other
tUngs'tUey ssjf I twjco IfypLjny
way into congress. Ihis is true ia thU
rejpect as the chief editor of tho Lea-

der ihouldby.tbii tiwjWejl know af-t-or

his persistent chase after tho Swiss
mission, that you get.Lothing from
the republican party but what yoa buy
and pay for. J I tras'twico elected by
the republican party to congresi, and
on both occasions Iwai coiJpellcd tobny
tho leaders' cf that party to keep thea
selling ray.clcction.- - I paid James II.
Harris $l)00 to keep him from bolt-

ing two weeks after my Cnt n.nnina-tio- u

and $2,000 tho'itett'nd to keep
him from supporting Syraour for Pres-
ident in 2308, I was als--i compelled
to pay John A. II jman. now a repub-
lican member . cf ogrew, $500 for
his influence. I pycd C. L. IIsrrit
the CLairmia of the Republican Si ate
Central CcmCnitteAdf North Carolin
to keep him jfry selling ray election
to my.9rpoafo a h?rt "I was com-

pelled ta pay money f9r any faTr I
ever received .romf tho Ilepublcsn

panj..j j "7" j y .l,r 10 w 10

the market fur aale tad
9

1 parchaacd
them, like any jih'ef Ujafal itock 00
which frcuIatio.iruxde. 44 1 know
of no friend of mine who had any fx--

Tor from cither bl rirTrTiCrTcadcri
py ?for.'!" V '

' r ' 'I I

Peter, doat u cij ry tho atro30uj

nsn; I oetcr tried 'tea; caaihraelja Is

my favorite fruit,1 I

, il am so thirfty !M said a boy at
work in the corn CclL , Wei',
work a tray, Eaul liii IndaitonotLi

father. Vou know tlie prophet
ays, 'I loo ! every onV that thirit- -

ctlu .

Nothing plestei a fir to much a. to
bs uiiitaken for a huckleberry, : and if
he enn tj hiked in a caks and

himlf oTupn theunwsrf a cir- -

rant, bo di-- ithut rrrct.

Nothing is more needed in this
county than a sweeping out the
last vestige oi the Radical couidy
government, which has gotten our
county affairs in such deplorable
condition. This is demonstrated to
an absolute certainty, by the
changes that the counties undergo
from a state of debt and financial
entanglement under Radical rule, to out

condition of non-intebtcdnc- ss and
prosperity, as they pass into the
hand3 of Democrats. The counties

Wilson and Nash, near us, in
all

1S15 passed into the .ha ads of the
Democrats. The debts created by

ofthe Radical authorities in these
counties were soon wiped out, and
they have for a number of years
been on a sourd financial basis.
with low taxes, and pay as you go.
The county of Warren has been so
fortunate as to have had all the
time a Board of Commissioners
composed of a majority of Demo
crats and their county debt, and
trading in county orders has been
unknown. Instead of 50 percent
of their face in inferior goods at the
stores, it has been all the time and
js now their face in U. S. currency
at the County.Ticasury. Two years
ago the couitics of Wake and
Wayne, emerged from the gloom of
Radical night ami official corrup-
tion, into the midday light of Demo-

cratic day ami official probity, with
the bcnilicent result already stated
in these .columns, and wherever the
Democrats have controlled the
county government, for any length
of time in ihis State, there indebted-

ness is unknown while on the other
hand as is the case in Granville,
Halifax, Edgecombe, New Ilan-nov- e,

Franklin and other counties
under Radical rule, we see the
counties borne down, by crushing
loads of debt, as are the State and
National Government under Radi-

cal rule, which dispirits the people,
stagnates business and paralyzes
all the industries of thejeountry to
such an extent that we hear the
cry of distress throughout the land,
A change, here in Franklin is im-

peratively demanded. It must
come It shall come. Then let
everv man who desires a better
state of things, vote lor our whole
ticket, National. State and Count v.

swered,
1. Who levied tsses in 1809 to tie
extent of 91 cents oti $100?

Settle and the Republicans.
2. Who authorized the issuimr of
tweuty-fou- r milliuns of bonds in IS09?

Settle and the Republicans
3. Who spent ONE MILLION of the
peoples money in two year?

Settle and the Republicans.
4. AY ho made way with our funds for
an Aericu'tural Col!er? s

Settle ar.u. the republicans. j

5. Who made way with the common
School Funds?

Settle and the Republicans? ;

G. How much did the Republicans iv-ce- ye

for School in 8G9?
.

"

' .

$109,810.02- -

7. How much did Settle and tho Re-

publicans ?.pcnd for Common Schools
in 1800.'

Nothing.
S.How much did the .. republicans re-

ceive fr Schools ia 1870? 1
,

9. How much did they spend for

S.hoo!s in 1S70?
Only $33,000.

10, How inuehhavc the Conservatives
spent for Schools?

About 175,000 each year.
11. Who reduced expenses to one
half in 1S71 and k:pt them decrcasin:?
ccch year?

The Conservatives."

12. Ho hnve the Conservatives re
duce! expenet- -

Ry getting the people to adopt
amendments to the Constitution.
13 How do theVrproposc to leduce
cxi enses still more:

Ry getting t!:e people to adopt the
new amendmcnts- -

WM. A. SMITH DOGGING HE- -

SEUTEIIS.
I

Affidavits op the HotNDEi
Down. him

James H. Cobb and Nathan G.:
Raker of Johnston swear that.
Win- - A. Smith hounded them
down with his blood., houuds. :

He carried a "Ketch" dog. - A
lady in a critical condition ia
chased from home bv Smith and
his dogs and is saved from being
torn to pieces by the interfer-
ence

C.
of a neighbor The gallaut for

Major Smith makes war upon tho
women of the land and rith hij
fierce dogs puts in jeopardy tho in
lives of a mother aud an unborn
babe. 5

STATK OF NOCTH CAnOLIXA; j
Johnston count. J , t

:'.

. I hereby certify that I, wji$ a
soldier in the army of the Confedcri
ate States, and that while at home
on furlough I was pursued byK)m
doga and overtaken by them oi
Hannah's creek bridge, aud would
have, been bitten .by them if I. had
not knocked them olf-on- o of tliciu
oll'the bridge ami that in the course
of live or ten niiumtes Major W
A. Smitli came up, arid a few min-
utes thercailer Joliu Sanders and
William Rose came up. Major
Smith bad with lum a "ketch dog,
which was tied, and. looked like
the bull terrier breed. Major W.
A. Smith ordered me to surrender
aud I reluscd, telling him I had a
furlough, though not with mctny
furlough. Inring at home. John
Sanders and William Rose stated
that they ' knew I had a furlough,
and thereupon .. I was released.
Major Smith said he was huntiug
Jim Rhodes, a deserter.

' ,
mark

bTATK OF rVORTII CAROLINA,
Johnston county. $

Personally appeared before . mc,
John C. Hood, an acting justice of the
peace for said county, Jaoies R. .Cobb,
who, after being duly sworn, dposi.--s

and says that the facU set forth in the
written certificate are true. , . ,

bis It
JamlsR. Vt, Conn !

mirk. : , .
1

Sworn and Kubperibcd before mc
this 2Sth August, I S7G. .r . j

J. C. Hood, J. P.j

Nortii Cakolixj
Johnston county,

I, J. II. Abcll, clerk of the superior
court of tho county of JohnsUn, llo

certify that J. C. Hood, whose genu-

ine signature appears to tho. foregoing
affidavit, is a duly qualified justice !cf
the peace in and for tha county of
Johnston, ar.d that his ofHeial acts are
entitled to full credit. . , ; .

Given under my , hand aod seal of
office at Srnithfield, this the 2Sth Jay
of August, 1S7C. - . . j

' J. H. A DELL, L. h. C

Nonxn Carolixa, ) !

Johnston county.
I hereby certify thit T left the army

in 1 SGI without permission to atVmd

my wife who was in a critical condition
and that while at home, in Johriijon
county, Major W. A. Smitli And jhe

home guard were hunting deserter
in Johnston county-wit- h dogs and ttar
thcr came to wy houw with the dogs

in pursu of me, that I was' near the
hau5e while thej were in the house
and yard, and 1 hoard my wife 'terearH
and law her leave the honse, anl f go

runnnsto Littleton Stanley's houic
about of a mile, and very soon the
dogs took her track and raced her ia
full cry to said Stanley's house, and
were whipped oat of the house by said
StankVs wife, as I afterward learn!.
AfUr hcarmg my wife scream I went
up to tho h juse and rarrctrlcrcd ruy-s?!- f,

and was taken bfure Maj. Smith
wI;- - was at the house" of Lt tie Stanley,
about one mue dhtant, wh took mo
one fide and told tuj be would .give
me a rixty dy furlough if I would
give him my worl he could cath Jim
Rh .Pica cr Drl-- ht rr!-kl::- .!, ..r

St. Pauls Episcopal Church. '

Re. E. Dolloway, Rctor. a
S;rvSccs on the first and third Sun-

day in each month, morning and
afternoon.

Holy Communion monthly on first
Siimlav. of

Sunday school every Fiinday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. ;

MWOlESimii

Professiona Cards

DAVIS & COOKE,

ATT'YS ani COUNSELLORS at LA

LOUISEURO. FRANKLIN CO. K C.

Will attend the Courts of NHsh,Frar.k
lio, Granville. Warren,md Wake Coun
t'u-8- . n-s- the Supreme Court r.f North
Carotin rnd the U-- S. Circuit and d'is-n- ct

Couits. No. 7 tf

W. H. SPENCER.
ATTORNEY

OFFICE,

On Nash Street, over Hawkins'
Rriek Store.

LOUISBURG N. C.

II. f. uullockI-iii- . t. t. i.utchel.

Bullock & Mitchell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Franklinion, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of the Oth
judicial district.

Prompt attention given tothn collec-
tion of claims. No 50 -- tf

MEADE, QRR & CO,

Importers and Dealers in

llAKDWAHEj CUTLEUY
' 'AMI)

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,

15 Sycamore St. Petersburg-- , Va

R. T. MEADE

.lOSKi'II AI'CHKII. Jasyx xi

Wlntelaw & Crowdery

Marble & Stone

W O EKS,
Corner Faycttcv'dle and Dain Streets.

. opposite the

YARBOROUGH .HOUSE;'-- '

Raleigh. N G.

, Orders Solicited.

OO U It I 10 .11

JOB OFFICE.

We have added to our stock a splen-
did .TOD PRESS, with an ilegaot
Bilectioa of type of the litest styles,'
aod we are now prepared to do

JOB WOES
in the neatest and best manner.

?$ you need not send yanx JOB
WORK North, for wc will do it iust as

aDd cheap as you can get it else--
'here..

TTEU READS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,
t

beer table and softly asked :

'There is no nobler causa than
a

the cause of the heathen. We
should all contribute a small share ofour Worldly wealth to shed the
Gospel light across the seas.M

A pair of bcxing gloves were
softly reposing on a table, and the
little old man felt of them and went
on :

"It makes me sad to see such
sinful things lving around when
the oo-- 't of one glove might save a
dozen souls in Africa."

Three or four oi the boys had
dropped in, and the saloon keeper
winked at them and replied:

"Do vou ''want--.' to earn livcdol-la- rs

for the hcatficn V
''Verily, I do'.'
Tut on the gloves with mo and

knock me down, and I'll ante r.p
cash enough to convert a whole
regiment of African sinners. "

"The caufc is noble, the induce-

ment great," mused the little old
man. as he toyed with the gloves.

The bovs encouraged him to go
in, desiring to see him knocked
wrong end up, and he finally got
put of his overcoat with the expla-
nation:-

"It can't be a sin to box for the
cause of the heathen."

The saloonist meant to lilt him
over one of the tables at the first
blow, but the blow was warded olf
very handsomely, and the little old
man sighed.

"Ah nin ! The heathen walk in
wickedness and they have souls to
be saved !'

"Look out, now!" cried the
saloonist, as he got in a left-hande- r.

"Verily, I will, and I will give
thoc one in return- - for the heathen.'

lie struck a staggering blow, and
the saloonist didn't feel quite so en-

thusiastic as on the start, lie took
the defcusive, and he soon had all
the work he could do.

"That's another for the ignorant
minds on the far-oi- f shore !" sis lied
the little old man as he knocked the
saloonist against the wall.

There wasn't "science"' about
him, but he struck to kill, and his
arms were lmng around like the
spokes in a wagon wheel.

e 'Don't crowd on a feller," called
out the saloonist, as ho was being
driven back, and he got mad and
put in his hardest licks. lie meant
to smash the little old man's nose
as tlat as a window glass; but he
couldu't do it. lie got in two or
three fair hits and was beginning
to regain his courage, when the
aged stranger sorrowfully remark-
ed: ;

"My friend, the heathen call, and
I can not tarry much longer. Take
this one, and may it broaden your
views on the heathen question.'
Receive this one in the spirit ten-

dered, an 1 you may be sure the
five dollars shall be a beacon light
so far as it will go."

He delivered two sledgehammer
blows right and left, and the sa-

loonist got the last on the car as
he dodged the first. He went over
in beautiful style, and as ho slowly
regained his feet he felt in his vest
pocket for the money.

"If vou'll come around here to-nhx- ht

and do that again I'll double
the money! ho growled, as he paid
the wager.

"My road points toward Rosting,'
softly replied he oh I man, iand I
cannot tarry. Let us part friendly,
for I only lioxed thee for the
heathen's sake.- - I gave to thee,
thou hast given to the heathen, and
now farewell'

lCaI phonoa thcA-.crcai- nri said a
"cIUcmIo citittn to hu erel aer

Tt tho other CTenihj.CUre to gI--


